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Carlos Lopez is aprofessionalballetdancer most
AllAroundDanceTheAll

recently knownforjoining the AmericanBallet
DanceAround Daily is out!

in
bit.ly/p5GFYV Top stories

Theatre 2001,andbeing appointed a soloist

via @dance_spiritmagwith the ABTfrom2003 2011.Hewasprincipal today
dancer with the VictorUllate'sBallet company for @acumenbrands
10 years,andhasguest performed with Tbilisi's @danceteacher
National Ballet, Ballet Nacional De Cuba, Ballet 3 hoursago reply- retweet favorite

Etudes of Miami, The CapitalBallet Company, TheAllAllAroundDance
is in

out!Dailyandmany others. He currently freelancing Dance isAround
TopstoriesNew York. Tolearn more about Carlos, visit his bit.ly/p5GFYV

site at CarlosLopez.org today via@joffreyballet

@balletbeautiful@a_ballet
@tapdanc ingnewsAAD:When did youfirst begin dancing?

yesterday-reply retweet favorite

Carlos:startedI dancing AtVictorUllate'sballet
AllAroundDance

I11schoolwhenIwas years old,but remember TheAll
out!Around Dance isDaily

Ithat before that, used to watchalot of movies storiesTopbit.ly/p5GFYV
with Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers and Iwas @quizpreptoday via @nycda

2 days ago reply- retweet favoritealways dancing around the house allthe time.

AAD:What style of balletdoyou prefer andwhy? Euwitber
the conversationall time ICarlos:Iwouldsayafter this that dont Join

haveapreference ofstyle. Eachof them gives

me differentreasons Classicallike it. isto

probably the most demanding and can be very AllLLAROUNI Around
so DANCE DanceonFacebookstressfulsometimes,but becauseit's pure and

doit
Llike

so preciseit's also very rewarding whenyou
I Ilikewell. also that canportray different

characters in different stories. In more
people All Around53 like Dance.Ineoclassical or contemporaryballets love the

freedom of body movement that IcanuseandCarlos Lopez. Pictureby Jesus Valinas.

alsoIthink youcanshow your personal style and

ownway of dancing.
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JessicaSheri Amy
AAD: How wouldyoudescribe your passion for dance?

aCarlos:I would sayit's necessity that Ihave to express myselfthroughthe music. Even if l'm not moving
with body dance when listen to music. lovethe control of body, the hard worktransformedin art,I I Imy my
the adrenalinemybody projects when l'm on stage.

pluginfFacebook social

AAD: Tellus about your decision tobecomeaprofessional dancer.

Carlos:Afterfouryears attheballet school,I was 15 years old and Victor told methat he needed adancerfor Search

Ithe next show of the Company. Iwentandtoldmyparents. hadno doubt that Iwanted to become a

professional but I hadto deal with theschooland alsowith the tours and shows that would makemy studies

more difficult finish. said yes, of courseand now.to
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If ityou could InterviewsAAD: danceforanycompany in the world,what would beandwhy?
Pictures

isCarlos: Right now, afterbeing10 years with the AmericanBallet Theaterwhich considered one ofthe best
to

Videos
I I canlike incompanies in the world, would be companya where evenpushmyselfmore, with adiverse

Irepertory andwhere theycan give meopportunities to grow as an artist. won'tsayany particular one
I like. Archives

becauseI think there are alot ofgood companies and allofthemhave differentthings
2011September

AAD: Whatis themost challenging thingabout your career? August 2011

2011July

2011
Carlos: Maintaining through the years the discipline that youlearn atthe school,keeping yourbody in shape,

June
dealing with injuries, loving whatyoudo no matter howharditcan be sometimes, and growingand letting your
body change over the years using that natural change to becomeabetter dancer.



AAD: What do youthinkandfeel
you'rewhen on stage?

Carlos: It's difficultto explain.Before
Itheshow, have nerves and

concentration.Then,when Istart to

Idance feel like all those nerves

becomeamixbetweenrelaxation, joy

and arush of energy and adrenaline.

feel that Ican do whatever Iwant and
inI'm Mycontrol ofthesituation.

mindgoesas fast asracecar.a

stillAAD:Doyou attendclasses/
conventions/ professional

organizations?

Carlos: Not conventions, because
inI'm very immersed thedancing

rightnow,and haven'tbeenalso I

invited or seenany of them close to
You Ewhere live. classes, yes: tryto TubeI But I )0:00/0:00

inclass many different placestake

everywhere go, with differentteachers possible. Anybody can give you hint of something newtoaI if it's

perfect your steps and dancing.In this careeryou neverstop learning and growing as adancer.Even when
still time.canyoustop you doitperforming usewhat you've learned in the past to betternext

you your time?AAD: How do keepyourself motivated and maintain creative thinkingduring off

Carlos: Itry totakeclass,as much as possible, at least onceaday,because watching otherdancers is a

orIgood wayof motivatemyself. watch differentdance companies spectacles, watch movies, of course

listening music, and YouTube. When Iwas younger I used tocollect balletVHSvideos, andI havearound 200
ormore at home thatinspired me when Iwas growing as a dancer. Now, YouTube gives methe opportunity to

see other dancers and choreographies that inspireme.

isAAD:What themost valuable advice have received from ateacher ormentor?you

itCarlos:Tohavediscipline, and after alltherehearsals trust let goandenjoy.to myself,just

AllAAD:Anything elseyouwouldliketo sharewithreaders of AroundDance?

I theseCarlos: hope in moments of economical problems around the world, people canforget about them, and
go to seedance andsupport the dancers.We dedicate our lives forthosemoments that wesharewhenwe

us;are on stage and have an audience in front of Hoping they will enjoyas much as wedo!


